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Calendar of Events, Projects & Meetings

 Jeffrey Glassberg said, "Beautiful and 
graceful, varied and enchanting, small but 
approachable, butterflies lead you to the 
sunny side of life.  And everyone deserves 
a little sunshine."  This quote seemed quite 
appropriate since our awesome Bring Back 
the Monarchs to Texas Grant Team was so 
successful in netting a grant and now the 
flurry of buying nectar and host plants, 
preparing the beds and planting is in full 
swing.  
 Thank you to everyone who has 
helped with this process.  I hope each of 
you and lots of butterflies will visit both 
butterfly gardens in the near future. I am 
not sure Mother Nature reads but I sure 
hope she gets this message "....And every-
one (including all those plants) deserves a 
little sunshine (to go with all this rain)."   
By accepting the Grant, we have agreed to 
help raise awareness of the plight of the 
Monarch Butterfly and demonstrate the 
importance of our Texas native plants to 
their life cycle.  The May 16th Wildflower 
Walk at Mockingbird will feature a kids 
project about the life cycle of the Monarch.  
Bring the kids or grandkids or neighbor-
hood kids. 
 Congratulations to the Kachina 
Prairie Team on successfully showcasing 
Kachina Prairie during the Ennis Blue-
bonnet Festival.  The prairie looked great 
and the guests were very enthusiastic and 
interested.  Good job everyone!
The May calendar is full of opportunities 
for volunteer service hours and advanced 
training.  I am 
looking forward 
to working with you.  

MAY
• 3 Birding Basics - Bird Anatomy and Physiology - 
 Cedar Ridge Preserve 8 am
• 4 Mockingbird Nature Park Workday 9 am
• 5 LANDS Field Investigation Day at John Bunker Sands Wetland Ctr.
 Time Sheets due to Michaela Kral
• 7 Night Hike Practice MNP-  7 pm
• 10 Birding Basics - Spring Migration - CRP 8 am
 Fossil Hunting - Ash Grove Cement  12:30-4:30 pm
 Ecology of the Limestone Prairie - AGC with Dana Wilson 1 - 2 pm
 Bluebirds & Blooms - AGC with Dana Wilson 2:30-3:30 pm
• 11  LANDS Field Investigation Day - Ft. Worth 9:30 am
• 12 LANDS Field Investigation Day - Bear Creek Ranch
• 13 Night Hike Practice - MNP 8 pm
• 14 Ennis Bats & Birds by Rebecca Schumacher & Sharon Lane 6-8 pm
 LANDS Field Investigation Day - Ft. Worth 9:30 am
• 15 Night Hike - MNP 8 pm
• 16 Wildflower Walk - MNP 9 am
 JBSWC Pond Trail Walk 10 am
 Heroes of Midlothian 5K & Family Festival - Parking lot of High School 8 am
• 17 Common Vines of the Metroplex - DCAC with Dana Wilson 2-4
• 18 MNP Workday 9 am
 LANDS Field Investigation Day - Ft. Worth 9:30 am
 ITMN Monthly Meeting 6 pm CoCoRAHs with Carolyn Gritzmaker 7 pm
 *3rd Monday due to holiday
• 20 LANDS Field Investigation Day - Ft. Worth 9:30 am
• 22 Kachina Prairie Workday 8:30 am followed by a social at Celia Yowell’s home
• 23 KP Workday 8:30 am
 Birding Basics - Binoculars & Field Guides - CRP 8 am
• 27 LANDS Field Investigation Day - Ft. Worth 9:30 am

JUNE
• 1 MNP Workday 9 am
• 5 Time Sheets due to Michaela Kral
• 6 BRIT 9 am
 Mid-Way Regional Airport Pancake Fly-In  8-11 am
• 13 Kids Day at Waxahachie Farmers Market  8 am
 Waste Management Skyline Landfill Tour 9-11 am
• 15 MNP Workday
• 20 KP Workday
 Wildflower Walk - MNP 9 am
• 21 Father’s Day
• 22 ITMN Monthly Meeting 6 pm  Wildlife Exemptions with Brett Johnson  7 pm
• 25 Trail Marker Deadline
• 26 KP Workday

 JULY
• 3-4 Crepe Myrtle Festival in Waxahachie
• 4 Independence Day
• 5 Time Sheets due to Michaela Kral
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AWARDS 
It was a Banner year for ITMN. Really. Here’s our 
new banner and the crew behind it.

Chris Cook reached 250 vsh milestone 
(bronze dragonfly) 

Charlie Grindstaff re-certified & Don 
Happ reached 250 vsh milestone 
(bronze dragonfly) 

Sharon Lane reached the 500 volunteer service 
hours milestone (silver dragonfly)

Karen Lawton & Linda Treibly certified

Jim Patak re-certified

Rebecca 
Schumacher 
re-certified



PROJECT VIEWS 
Bullard Heights Park. Park bench was relocated from unauthorized camp to stream overlook. The bench was chained and 
locked to tree with guard dog to keep in place. Mattresses and other camping gear were removed from area and stream bed 
cleared of trash by high water. The walking trail was mowed by city and looking good. 

Cerf Park Butterfly 
Garden at the Ennis 
Library.
19 National Honor 
Society kids and two 
Girl Scouts helped 
Chris, Celia, Linda and 
Jim remove grass and 
prepare the beds for 
planting.  Got it done, 
bagged and put street 
side, and went home 
tired. 

Bullard Heights Park. Park bench was relocated from unauthorized camp to stream overlook. The bench was chained and 
locked to tree with guard dog to keep in place. Mattresses and other camping gear were removed from area and stream bed 
cleared of trash by high water. The walking trail was mowed by city and looking good. 



PROJECT VIEWS 
Mockingbird Nature Park. Fun weeding and 
planting butterfly-friendly plants in the 
butterfly garden.  Sara has apparently stolen 
Dorothy’s garden boots. 



Awesome people, awesome canyon, awesome trip.  
 We had a wonderful tour of Chaetura Canyon in Austin.  Paul 
and Georgean Kyle have devoted 40 years of their lives to the 
conservation of native birds and their habitats.  
Their love affair with chimney swifts is an 
especially heartwarming story.Many thanks to 
Jean Kastanek for organizing this trip. Notice 
all the walking sticks...steep trails but really 
worth the effort. Check out the beautiful doors 
Georgean crafted for their home.

Awesome people, awesome canyon, awesome trip.  
 We had a wonderful tour of Chaetura Canyon in Austin.  Paul 
and Georgean Kyle have devoted 40 years of their lives to the 
conservation of native birds and their habitats.  
Their love affair with chimney swifts is an 
especially heartwarming story.Many thanks to 
Jean Kastanek for organizing this trip. Notice 
all the walking sticks...steep trails but really 
worth the effort. Check out the beautiful doors 
Georgean crafted for their home.



by Kathleen Mack
 Lizards, like snakes, often frighten people, but in 
reality there is little to fear from these snake- like 
creatures.  
 Lizards are squamate reptiles and are a 
widespread group.  They are the largest group of 
reptiles with over 5000 species, and are found 
everywhere except Antarctica.  Texas has 45 native 
species and 6 naturalized species.  Lizards can be 
mistaken for snakes, but they differ from snakes in 
that most have legs and external ears. However, some 
lizards are legless and do look like snakes. 
 The lizard group is traditionally recognized as the 
suborder Lacertilia which comprises four generally 
recognized suborders, Iguania, Gekkota, 
Amphisbaenia and Autarchoglossa.  Texas species 
include Alligator lizards, Anoles, Collared lizards, 
Geckos, Iguanas, Legless lizards, Spiny and Horned 
lizards, Skinks and Whiptails. The Texas Horned 
Lizard (Phrynosoma cornutum) is the official state 
reptile of Texas. This lizard was once very plentiful in 
Texas, but is now considered endangered. Three other 
lizards are considered threatened.  They are the 
Mountain Short-horned Lizard (Phrynosoma 
hernandesi), Reticulate Collared Lizard (Crotaphytus 
reticulatus) and Reticulated Gecko (Coleonyx 
reticulatus). 
 Most Lizard species are harmless to humans.  The 
Komodo dragon, which reaches 10 ft. and can weigh 
up to 300 pounds, has been known to kill humans, but 
this is rare.  The Gila Monster and Mexican Beaded 
lizard do have venom, but it is not considered deadly 
to humans. However, the bite can be very painful.  You 
will usually not find these lizards in Texas.  The Gila 

Monster and Mexican Beaded lizard have occasionally 
been seen in the far Southwest of Texas, but not in the 
areas surrounding Dallas and Fort Worth.
 The lizards found in Texas are more likely to be 
part of a friendly group that are extremely beneficial 
to gardens. The main reason they are helpful is their 
diet.  Since lizards are carnivores, they feed primarily 
on insects, spiders, worms, grubs and other arthropods. 
That means they deal with most of our garden pests 
without the use of pesticides.
 Lizards, like snakes, are cold blooded, so you will 
often see them sunning themselves on rocks, or wood 
piles. They like to be in the sun where they can watch 
for prey and predators. Birds, housecats and even 
small boys can prove a threat.
 Myths abound about lizards, including one story 
that claims their tails are poisonous and can cause 
harm to pets if consumed.  While many species can 
shed their tails if attacked, this is done merely as a 
means of escape.  The tail will regenerate in a few 
weeks
 Lizards can also just be fun to watch.  Most lizards 
rely heavily on body language, using gestures and 
movements to establish territory, deter predators and 
find mates.  It is not uncommon to see a lizard bobbing 
up and down
 Chances are if you encounter a lizard in your yard 
or garden, it is going to be more frightened of you than 
you should be of it.  While some lizards don’t mind the 
company of humans, and can make good pets, most 
would just like to be left alone to eat bugs and 
reproduce.  And, that is exactly what you should do.  
Just enjoy watching and having them.  They are your 
garden’s friend.

TEXAS LIZARDS ARE GARDEN FRIENDS



PROJECT VIEWS 
Wildflowers of Ellis County. Here is an initial 
layout, cover and a spread, of the wildflower book(let) 
that the chapter is creating. A committee led by Muffi 
Ruby and comprised of Celia Yowell, Chris Cook, Patty 
Ozga, Jim Patak, Tina Hendon and Jim West is working 
on it and hopefully, it will go to press this fall. Stay 
tuned. By the way, if you can read that text, you might 
want to consult a psychiatrist.

Blue-eyed Grass
Sisyrinchium bellum

Blue-eyed Grass gfiwuhw ijwod nfvys vvkd 
rye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. gfiwuhwijwod nfvys 
vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. gfiwuhwij w od 
nfvys vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. gf  
iwuhwijwod nfvys vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw 
kdfom. hqgwvdhis ocjxKzcsbvgfiwuhwijwod nfvys 
vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdf  om. gfiwuhwij wod 
nfvys vvkdirye j dshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. G vdljvs  
s,vjwop vak;fh ev dskvn da,.cjvn kndak;v haecvjadkv-
daivjkdfnvoaergosdofvb ewo’veao  
 Rgfiwuhw ijwod nfvys vvkd rye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk 
lk-rtuyw kdfom. gfiwuhwijwod nfvys vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  
fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. gfiwuhwij w od nfvys vvkdirye 
jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. gf  iwuhwijwod nfvys 
vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. hqgwvdhis 
ocjxKzcsbvgfiwuhwijwod nfvys vvkdirye jdshfiv ksof  fvjk 
lk-rtuyw kdf  om. gfiwuhwij wod nfvys vvkdirye j dshfiv 
ksof  fvjk lk-rtuyw kdfom. G vdljvs.
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Native Wildflowers
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MASTER NATURALIST PROGRAM MISSION:  To develop a corps of well-informed 
volunteers to provide education, outreach and service dedicated to the beneficial management of natural 
resources and natural areas within their communities. 

President:  Charlie Grindstaff..............................................................................president@itmnc.com
VP/Programs:  Carolyn Ross ................................................................................programs@itmnc.com
VP/Projects:  Don Mitchell...................................................................................projects@itmnc.com
Treasurer:  Kathleen Mack................................................................................... information@itmnc.com
Secretary:  Don Happ ........................................................................................... information@itmnc.com
Past President:  Eileen Berger.............................................................................. information@itmnc.com

Advanced Training Chair:  Jack Dunaway ......................................................... information@itmnc.com
Historian:  Jean Kastanek .................................................................................... information@itmnc.com 

Host Co-chair:  Patty Ozga................................................................................... information@itmnc.com
Host Co-chair:  Celia Yowell ................................................................................ information@itmnc.com
Membership Chair:  Michaela Kral...................................................................... information@itmnc.com
Office Manager:  George Lawton......................................................................... information@itmnc.com
Newsletter Editor:  Jim West ...............................................................................newsletter@itmnc.com or
............................................................................................................................... jrwest901@gmail.com
Outreach/Publicity Co-Chair: Pam Mundo......................................................... information@itmnc.com 

Outreach/Publicity Co-Chair: Joe Mundo........................................................... information@itmnc.com 

Training Chair:  Lynn Wisakowsky.....................................................................training@itmnc.com

Webmaster:  Sharon Lane ....................................................................................admin@itmnc.com
Social Media:  Michaela Kral ............................................................................... information@itmnc.com

Kachina Prairie Co-Chair: Peggy Bailey .............................................................projects@itmnc.com

Kachina Prairie Co-Chair: Don Hellstern ...........................................................projects@itmnc.com

Mockingbird Nature Park Interim Chair: Don Mitchell ....................................projects@itmnc.com

Stream Team: Tina Hendon .................................................................................projects@itmnc.com

Project Wild: Rebecca Schumacher .....................................................................projects@itmnc.com

CoCoRaHS: Carolyn Gritzmaker .........................................................................projects@itmnc.com

Bullard Heights Neighborhood Park: Don Happ................................................projects@itmnc.com

Cerf Park Butterfly Garden: Linda Almes ..........................................................projects@itmnc.com

Botanical Research Institute of Texas: Debbie Pierce ............................................ information@itmnc.com

Dogwood Canyon Audubon Center: Rex Reves ....................................................... information@itmnc.com

John Bunker Sands Wetland Center........................................................................... information@itmnc.com

 

The mission of this newsletter is to inform, educate and entertain 
Texas Master Naturalists and their circle of friends.
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